T bis N oble Experim ent came not to the Publifher s till a ll the prece ding P articulars were already fen t to the P rtfs, and almoft all Printed o f, ( f o r which caufe aifo it could not be mentioned among the C o n ten ts;) A n d it m ight have been r e f erved for the next opportunity, had been a m otive to hafien its and they fullered to fubfide, for the fpaceof ar\ hour or more, after-bis Thorax had been fo dis play'd , and his A fpera arteria cut off juft below the E piglottis, and bound o n ; upon the nofe of the Bellows.
P u b l i c a t i o n. I t fhall be here annexed in the Ingenious
And becaufefome Eminent Phyfitians hadaffirm'd, that the M otion o f the ' Lungs was neceffary to Life upon the account o f promoting the Circulation of the Blood, and that it was conceiv'd, the Animal would immediately be fuffccated as foon as the Lungs fhould ceafe to be moved, I did (the better to fortifie my own Hypothefes of this matter, and to be the better able to judge of feveral others) make the following additional Experiment ^ v i z . .
The Dog having been kept alive, (as I have now mentioned) for above an houre, in which time the Tryakhad been often repeated, in fuffering the D og > to fall into Convulfive motions by ceafing to blow the Bellows, and permitting the: Lungs tofubfide and lye ftill, and of fuddenly reviving him again by re-■ newing the blaft^and eorifequently the motion of the. Lungs: This, I fay, ha-' ving been done, and the Judicious Spe&itors fully Satisfied of the reallity of the former Experiment-, I chufed another pair o f Bellowes to be immediately joyn'd to the ftrft, by a contrivance, I had prepar'd, and pricking all the.outer--coat ofthe Lungs with the flender point of a very ftiarp pen-knife, this Second i pair of Bellows was mov'd very quick, whereby the M pair was alwayes kept full and alwayes blowing into the Lungs • by which means the Lungs alfo were alwayes kept very full, and without, any motion ; there being a continu al blaft Of Air forc'd into, the Lungs by the firft pair o f Bellows, Supplying it as faft, as it could find its Way quite through the Coat of the Lungs by thefmall holes pricked in it, as was faid before, This being continued for a pretty while, the D og, as l exfpe&ed, lay ftilf, as before, his eyes being all the time very quick, and his Heart beating very regularly * But, upon ceafing this blaft, and fuffering the Lungs to fall and lyeftill, the Dogg would immediately fall into Dying convulfiVe fits •, but be as foon reviv'd again by the renewing the fulnefs o f his Lungs With the conftant blaft o f frefh Air.
Towards the latter end o f this Experiment a piece of the Lungs was cut quite off; Where 'twasobfervable, that the Blood did freely circulate, and pafs thorow the Lungs, not only when the Lungs were kept thus conftantly extended, but alfo when they were Buffer'd to fubfide and lye ftill. Which feem to be Arguments, that as the bare Motion of the Lungs without fre nothing to the life of the Animal, he being found to furvive as well, When they were not mov'd, as when they w ere; fo it was not the fubfiding or movelefnefs of the Lungs, that was the immediate eaufe of Death, or the flopping the Circulation o f the Bjood through the Lungs, but the a fufficient fappljt o f frefh Air. I (hall fhortly further try, whether the fuffering the Blood t o circulate rlirough a veffel, fo as it may be openly expofed to the frefh Air, will not fuffice for the life o f an Animal; and make dome other Experiments, which, I hope, will throughly difcover the Genuine ufe of ; and afterwards confiderof what benefit this may be toMankinde, F I n i s. 
